
ASUEVIIiLE CITIZEN. DENTAL CARDS Cuwm tor PHea.

The White Man's Bar
C0HNEI1 MAIN AND EGLE STREETS
: UNDER WHIT LOCK'S STORE.

What ttoer say of the Interstate' ' ,; ly Mill. :

S. Vice-Presid- ent Fink of East Ten-
nessee Bays that a rigid construc ion
of the long and short haul provision
means bankruptcy lor the roads.
It is considered dou tful if, fn view
of the importance of the question,
the commission will be able to give
a decision in time to avert serious
embarrassment".

A prominent advocate of the bill
says : "If the commission decides
at the oatset to suspend the provis-
ions ot the bill relative to the long
and short haul, it may as well dis-
band and save the government fur-
ther expense, for outside of thi t

PEOPEIETOR.

ville, and measare the distance be
tween them. You will find it about
four ' uidred miles. There is
nota railroad from South Carolina
penetrating the mountains into the
Ohio and Mississippi Valleys be-

tween thtse two points. The conse-
quence is that we are off the trunk
lines, and ge only what . commerct
flows to us by a sort of eddy. VV

want to put . Charleston in direct
communication, through the moun-
tains, with , Cincinnati, and thit-roa-

does if!

"Are the .prospects of the road
flattering?" V

"We think so. The company
has under contract that part of the
road from Camden to Black's; has
completed it from Blacks to Ruth- -
erfordton; has secured the Chateroi
Railroad, running fifty miles from
Ashland on the Virginia line, and
is b"ing extended south by the Chi-
cago, Cincinnati and Charleston
Railroad Company. I have no
doubt it ? ill be Duilt, and the indi-
cations are the road will
from Camden to Rutherfordton. a
distance of about 150 miles, inside
of twelvemonths. Then it will only
be necessary to fill up the ga;i be-

tween Rutherfordton and the Cha-
teroi Road, to have a continuous
lineto.tlie Ohio River from Camden.
The building from Camden to Sun-ter- ,

end from Sumter to "Charleston
will then be a small matter."

Headquarters for fine LIQUORS. I keep none but the PUREST, and
charge accordingly. My

WM
w

ARE ABSOLUTELY

PURE AWI IXADrLTERATKD,
aud are.recommended by the best judges for medicinaljuse.

Also Fine Billiard and Pool Parlor.
wps Bnippea to ail points. JNo cnarge tot boxing Box 80.Aaheville N. C. The only strictly White Man's Bar in the State,
iaodawly : , ' .

o I

GTS V" , A '23--

STRICTLY J FIRST CLA SS HOTEL
Eligibly situated. Commanding magnificent mountain viewb, and yet convenient

to business. A home for ladies and families.
janl2 d&wly RAWLS BROS., Proprs.

AUCTION HOI3SB.

MURRAY & LANG
Auctioneers aixcl

COMMISSION MERCHANlb
Give special attention to consignments oi Household Goods, MerchanJ
dise, Houses, drc Also io the sale of

Heal Estate.
... All consignments of Persoual or Real Property entrusted to our oar

will receive prompt attention.- - - . - ' - V
Public sale of personal property every Saturday at 11 tfclocks on the

Public Square. Sales of Merchandise at auction room eveiy uight.
Soliciting your patronage, we are very respectfully," ' '

MURRAY & LANCE, Auctioneers,
de5-d6- -- . Asheville, N. C.

tk.1 .ftuvMAff,
JOI DA.S Ml, EDiron.
1 L.UAMKEON.

VT- - lies 1MZ A TT3S1 w .Ag. 'TCS

FRIDAY MORNING. APRIL,. 8. J887.

"Agitation, protestation, demon
stration these are the needs of the
hoar," js the phrase in which the
venerable Libera chief Gladstone
eumniarizee the situation in hit
party. Immediate dissolution ol

Parliament he floes not expect.

General John A Palmer express-
es the sentiment of the Democrat
of Illinois regarding President
Cleveland in saying that they ad-.mi- re

"his superb common sense,"
about which there is "no evasion,
no nonsense," but "courage, brain-an- d

honesty."

The New York Star Bays : Secre
tarv Whitney has shown respect foi

a proper sentiment in ordering the
old Kearsarge to be repaired and
kept in commission. Her great
fiftht was a splendid one, creditable

i alike to Abe winner and loser, and it
is well worth while to preserve mon-

uments of the gallantry of our sea-me-

THE YORKVILLE S. C. MOB.

The Charleston News and Courier
gives the following account of tbt
lyuchiug at Yorkvile, S. C , on Tues-

day:
"In November last John Le

Goode, a young white lad, the hon
of a well known farmer in York
County, was murdered under cir
cu instances of peculiar brutality.
The preliminary legal investigation
of the coroner's jury was that Goodi
was killed because he had acciden-
tally detected his murderers in the
perpetration of a robbeiy. The
negroes who committed the crime,
it was also proved, were bound to-

gether by a solemn oath to rob
and plunder, and "murder all per-

sons who might detect them in their
lawlessness." They were foi-me-

into a lodge, had regular places f

meeting, were under the leadership
of desperate' men, and each member
of the clan was bound by oath to
perjure himself in case any" of his
fellow-conspirato- rs should be arres
ted and brought to trial. An inno- -
cent child was the first yictim of the
conspirators, and it was ascertained
bv the preliminary investigation of
the case that other murder? had
heen freely discussed and planned
.Before the coroner had concluded
his work twentv-si- x negroes were
arrested and lodged in jail at York
ville for complicity iu the killing of
Goode. It was estaDiisnea Deyona
doubt, bv the confessions of the
men themselves, or by the circuni
stonce of their having been actively
connected with the conspiracy, that
at last.three of the prisoners were
guilty of murder, and together with
two of their principal accessories
these were sent to the Richland
County jail for safe keeping and to
prevent them irom Deing lyncneu

At the time of these occurrences
the News and Courier protested
against lynching or violence of any
kind, upon the grouna that th
crime could be fully and promptly
established in court of justice, and
that outraged society should con
.demn the wrong and punish'sternly
the wrona-doer- s, through those
channels "by which alone society
can effectively speak and act.
was believed and hoped that all the
proceedings would be in conformity
with law. and. indeed, there seemt
to be no room for the exercise of
popular violence in this case, so
complete was the evidence upon
which the prisoners were to be put
On trial for their lives.

The prisoners were taken to
Yorkville on Saturday last and were
there lodged in jail to await speed
trial. 1 he Court is now in session
and they would have been tried in
regular form this week. Yesterday
morning, however, without await
ing the action of the law, the jail at
Yorkville was lorcibly entered by

. .- il r
sixty men, wno seized me prisoners
and having taken them outside the
corporate limits of the town, strung
them up by their necks and leu the
corpses ot the five miserable wretch
es dangling in the air.

THE CHARLESTON. CICIN- -
NATI AND CHICAGO RAIL-

ROADCHARLESTON'S
BRIGHT PROS-

PECTS.

Senator Butler, of South Carolina
was interviewed in Richmond a few
days ago and gave the following en
couraging statement concerning the
prospects of the above important
road, and of the future of Charles
ton.

"Would you object to giving me
the route of the Charleston, Cincm
nati and Chicago Railroad from
Charleston?" Senator Butler, wat- -

asked.
"Now, if you will take a map and

run a line from .Charleston to Sum-
ter, crossing theSantee at the most
practicable point, thence to Camden,

' Lancaster, ; Rock Hill. Yorkville,
'Black's in South Carolina, thence to
Rutherfordton, Marion, Cranberry
in North Carolina, thence to John-a- m

City jn Tennessee, thence to
EBtellville to .the Breaks in the
.Cumberland Mountains in Virginia, if
thence down the Sandy . to Ash'
land- - o.n the Ohio River. thence
dSwji you 4iave ',lh.e. Charleston

XSncinnatL nd . Chicago Rail

B. H. DOUGLASS, S. IX &,

Dental Room over Grant Eosebcrrr'i Dm
Btort.reudence in suae buildiug AjsheviHe, N. C.

DEIJTAIi ?5Ui3tGERy,
nE.J.9, QUEEN has removed his office to

if. C A. moms on Pattnn Avanna.
ituu oners niB proiessionai services to me ablic.

All professional" work done with skill and"
neatness. -

iune ,

J-)-

B. A. B. WARE, "

Dental Surgeon.

ClffitA In fMftun knllitlnM uwuwt Ann A

work will receive prompt and careful attention.
49 U1V .

B3. R.H.REEVES, D.D.S.,
Omci In Binder Building,

pposita Central Hotel, - ASHEVTXLE, N. 0

Persons haying artificial work' done, after
Tying It two or three weeks, if aot satisfied, can
return it and tb moaer will be refunded. ; l

GOTO

M' Bakery
' FOR THE

Finest Bread,
Buns and Cakes,

IM THE CITY
ALSO

FRESH CANDY

Their 0Tn Manufacture.

Mr. Vangban is conceded to be the

FINEST WORKMAN

IN THE SOUTH
Satisfaction guaranteed or money re--

funded. -

GREEN FRONT,
Opposite Auction Houee.

.Over 9,0OQJ00 worn dnring the past six
years. This marvelous success is due--

1st. To the superiority of Conillne over
all other materials, as a stiiTener tor Corsets.

2nd. To the superior quality, shape
and workmanship ot our Corsets, combined
with their low prices, ;

Avoid cheap imitations madeef various
kinds of cord. Nona are genuine unless
"DR. WARNER'S CORAL.INE

is printed on inside of steel cover.

FCR SALE BY ALL LEADING MERCHANTS.

WARNER BROTHERS,
359 Broadway, Now York City.

-- ADOPTED BYr
.

Moore & Robards
We have hereby resolved
That, bavint; secured the services of

Mr. McS weeny, for seventeen years lore- -
mao lor me Largest caning jlukiuiibu
ment" in the fc'outb. where he estab
lisheda reputation as having no equal
in hrpjul anil cake hakiritr. and liavmn in
creased our TacilitieB twofofd. we will fur
nish to the trade the best oreaa, sacti
as French Twist. Vienna Rolls, Patent
loafi Brown and Rve, and ab , end teas
varietv of the finest small and ilanre
Cakes that nave ever been, eiuibited in
this glorious "Land of the Sky Cakes
icea or ornamentea at moderate cow gnu
on short notice. ' -

We have the only Restaurant con
ducted in 's

FISST CLASS STYL33
in the ritv. : . ' ;"

Our line of UoniectionB is unexcenea
in the Statn. Always the - freshest and
purest. , .

DESMOND'S OLD STAND
South. Main Street.

EIOR BALE. . - ;
1 1 ave for Bale land, 1C0 acre, good aoil, timber.

and hon e ol oix rooms, near buahieas part of
AahevU e. hovme will rein w it v'(Jnce860. oue lot and houaeof two rooms in
Ooubledaytown.. Frlce

apiair
TJUBEai LUMBiCttt

I am Dreoared to nirnish.lnmber for buldinc
parposisw all kinna at fchort notice and Hi'any
quantity. Before purchaaiuftelsewheN write ana
get my prloea. ALJiX. Vi . VV llioy,

?S" frequently preceded by a aenM ofthe back, loins nd lower part ofthe abdomen, cauairjg the patient to suppose
he haa some affection of the kidneys or negh-born- ig

organs. At times, symptoms of indi-grtj-

are present, 4atnlerjcy, uneasiness ofthe atomaoh, etc. A moutnra like perspira-uon-produci- ng

a vrv diiuurra.hi.
ffta getting warm, is a common attendant!
oiuia cieeauigana itching Piles yield at onoeto the application of Dr. Bosauko's Pile Bem-ed- y,

which acts directly nnnn th r.r. mtttAbwbing toe tojnpre, aliasing the intense
luuuutg, kuU enacting a permanent core. Price60 Ota. Address the Dr. Boaanko Martinina nPiqna. O. Sold by H H Lyons. . oawly

; Best 5c. cigar West End Choice.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
COAS. A. MOuEK. P. A. CUHMING8

JOOEE & CUMMINGS,

Attorneys and OtmtueUor$ at Txcto

ASHETTLLE, N. .
J!a55c?.ln the Cn'ted States Circuit and Dls
nS'iSl1 AsheyUle, Statesyille, CharlotU

?S3 fS"": h,,the S&preme Court at Raleigh
E3i5e2?m"to?f.tn8 Twelyeth JudicialDltoi North Carolina.

fpeetal attention glyen to colleoUoBS ol clalmraug 1 y w t.s w

J" tN. SNKLSON,

Attorney avt Xaw,
and Real Estate Agent,

- ASHEVILLE, K. C
Office over VanGilder A Brown'a.

Letting hoasea and colleoting rents in 4ahe-vlil-

a specialty.
leb K w6mo9 '

HENKX HABDWjtCKE.
. Attorney fit. Lav,

Ashevllle, N. c.
i Will practice in all the courts of the State.

collections or claims a specialty. Office withSheriff in Court House. ian4-dt- t

JJOGEK J. PAGE,
'

Attorney at Iaw,
ASHEVILLE, k. C.

Practices in all the Courts, State and Federaljaa 14 dtf

rjlH03.A. JONES,

Attorney at Lav
ASHEVILLE, N. O,

oct 22-l- y s w Office with Day daon A Ha

DR. G W. PUEEFOY

Oflers his professional services to
the citizens of Asheville and surround
ing country. Office over CarrUchael'
Drug store. Residence Charlotte St.

de 15-d- ly .

J. A. WATSON, M. D.

OFFICE AT HIS KRTnifWf'W
Corner of C rove street and fatton Avenue.Office hours : a to 11 A, M., 1 to 3 P. M

Calls left at Carmichael'a or Pelham's Drn
Store will beeonveyed, and responded to, by tef
ep.'ione.

iune 12-- d tf
r1 H. COBB,

. Attorney and Counsellor at Law,
Office in Burnett building, North side Public

Square,
- AS HE VILLE..N. C.

Practices in all Courts, State aud Federal,
jan 22 dly

J OSEPH 8. ADAMS,

Attorney and Counsellor at Law,
Office in Law Building,

adjoining First National Bank,
ASHEVILLE, N. C.

Practices in all courts, State and Fedaral.sept 7 1 year

jQRS. McGILL & BATTLE,

Wabdlaw McGill, M. D.j
Practice limited to Eye, Ear, 7 roht and Lnngk.

8a. Wcstbay Battlb. M. DU. S. N.,
Physician and Suigeoa.

Offices over De Vaalt's Drug store.. .
3Otnce hours 10 a. m. to 12 m., and to 4. p

m. aeM-t- f

JAMES A. BURROUGHS,

fhyKiclan and Surgeon,
? ASHEVIL1JE, N. C,

Office over Powell & Snide's:
t&" Itesidence corner of Main and

Woodfin streets.
del6-l- y

QHAS. D. McCANDLISS.

Surveyor and '1tI1 Engineer,
ASBETI1.LE. N. C.

Office with A. J. Lyman, Seal Estate Broker.
ALSO AGENT FOB

HAZLEHTJRST & HUCKEL, Architects, (design
era of Battery Park Hotel) Philadelphia Penna

olad3iu

Thxo. Davidson Jas 6. Mabtif
DAVIDSON & MARTIN,

fc Counsellors-at-loiw-", AaHBVTLLB, N. C.
Will prautlc in the 8th and 9th Judicial nimn-- .
aud in the Sanreme Court of North Carolina, ann
in the Federal Oourtaof the Western District of
North Carolina.

, Befer to the Bank of Aaheville J

J A. TElfNENT,

Architect and Civil JSngineer.
Deakms. Specifications, and Estimates m the

StVlA HI hllilnino' liimilhMl nmn innllnaHmi A

work, superintended when desired. All work ec
trusted to me as Civil . Engineer will receive
prompt attention. 1 Thorough, drainage of lands
a specialty. Post Office address, Ashevllle at
oeet, v. tteeiQence awannanoa Bridge,

way wrino
W. W. JONES. GEORGE A. 8H0FOED

JONES & SHUFORD,
Attorneys at lav,

ASHEVILLE, - - - - N. C.

Practice In the SuDerior Court of Western
JNonn cartinna. the SUDreme Court of the Stat
and the Federal Conrta at AshevillA- -
Office in Johnston Building, where one member

oi we arm can always tie touna.
nor ii '

Upliolis and Ifaper jEfanger,
M A 6E TO OEDEE AT SHORT

XIA Bouee. CM-- i mauresses- - and upholstered
furuUure overhauled. .For the nreAAut nrAvrm

xooawju a canay lent, near me poat omce
will receive prompt attention. -- ,

Prices reasonable and work warranted. Befer'
to sir. ctuir, i uaronna tiouse. .

leD 'a aim r

This is to certify-tha- t I have been usini Hr. Dl
.Goodwin's Consumption Cure for two weeks, and
am ice ang nny per cent. Better, ana tnins one
or two more bottles will cure me entirely of that

i uiaeaso.
I have been afflicted some eighteen months.

ana nave iriveu an tae cuuvn meuwines a inor
ough trial, and found no relief iu any of them
out sir. ia iiooo'vui a. .

This Feb. 17. 1887. .- C. A. DAVIS.

NORTH CAROLINA,!
BUNCOMBE COUNTY,

This day personally appeared before me C. A.
Davis and made athnavit to the above.

In witness I hereunto set my hand ana affix
y official aeai oi emce in Asaevuie.
This Feb. 17,1887

W. T. REYNOLDS, C. S. C,

We have many other testlmonUIa Just aa good
as the aoove r .

FOR SALE ONLY AT '

1

w o o c 6 ik ,

West:; End PljarmaGy,
PATrON.'AVENBlS,

. Below Depot Street. k
- J

provision there is little of practical
importance. - -

A Pennsylvania Railroad official
says . "1 think differential rates on
both pasgenger and freight traffic
will be found necessary in order to
allow the weaker roads to maintain
their identity. I think Erie, Lacka-
wanna and West Shore will certain-
ly, cut rates on passenger business
between New York and Chicago."

Private dispatches from London
say. that the Grand Trunk officers
there say that the road must have
dmerential rates. " 1

Brace Up.
ou am feeling depressed, your appe--1

tite is poor, yon are bvthwed witn Head-
ache, you are fidgetty, nervous, and gen-
erally out of sorts, and want to brace no.
Brace up, but not with stimulants, spring
medicines, or bitters, which have for
their babis very cheap, bad whisky, and
which stimulate you for an hour, and
then leave you in worse condition than
before. What you want is an alterative

at will purify your blood, 6tart healthy
action of Liver and Kidneys, restore
your vitality, and give renewed health
and strength. Such a medicine von will
find in Electric Bitters, and onlySO cenis
i Dottie at h. H. .Lyons drugstore.

HOW TO MAKE MONEY
BY DEALING IN

STOCKS, GRAIH, PROYISIOHS, OIL, ETC

EXPLANATORY PAMPHLET

MAILED FREE.
LAURIE & CO.,

BANKERS & BROKERS,
856 Broadway (and branches),

HEW YORK.
TOAED.

Two gentlemen or gentleman and wife tan get
eomfonable room ana good board by applying
to P. O. BOX 310. Location central. mii26 dtf

FOR SALE,
A CITY LOT cheap, by

D ALli,
nov 13 dtf A she ville Mnmc II on Be

wANTED,

A manufacturer of ulnar tobacco nrnimiir. nnt
a uuss aiwgetnr, out a gooa woraiiig man mat
can work and oversee at same time a sober man
We have 3,000 lbs. now ready for manufacturing
and a comdete tlant for manufacturing It.
Mast have good references from responsible men.
iuireswinucace eoiimtea.ap5?lly CLARKE WH1TTIER.

LAITI SALE!
VrOBTH CAROLINA.
i-- Couhty or Jackson,

In the Superior Court, before the Clerk.
Sophia E. Davis, Henry TCaonsl

and Louis P. Dayton, ex for Parti-parte- .

t tion.
In pursuance ofa decree of the Superior Court

of Jackson county made in tbe aove entitled
cause on the K4th day of Varch, 1887, the under-
signed Commissioner will proceed to sell at pm- -
lic aucMOii,.atth couiibouse door in the city of
Asueviue, btate aforesaid, on the

Second Day of Hay, 1887,
at 12 o'clock m .the following describeJ real es
tate, ii aooui

11,000 Acres of Laud.
lying in the counties of Transylvania and Jack
son. oi, the bouth Carolina line, and being tbe
lands granted by the State of North Carolina to
Woodford Zachary, K- - V Welch and others, andon the waters of Thompson's Creek, White Water

ver, aiurguu j jreea, ana i:natooga river.Pia-- oftne land, made from recent surveys,
will be exhibited on the day of sale.

These are fine grazing lands, being well water-
ed by several streums.

They are heavily timbered with poplar, chest
nut and oak. Corundum aud mica crop out in
various places, wun nne prospects tor good
mines, ana several mines of mica have b
worked.

i nere are goia veins running part or mis prop- -
i j , nuui wuivii .uuiuiiueraoie gout aas Di

taken bv uanuine.
This is perhai8 the last chance in Western

morth Carolina to buy

A Iarge Body of Land.
A!l the lines and boundaries of thete lands

Bare been well denned and established by the re
uunt surveys inuue uuner tne oraer oi me &upe
rior Court of Jackson county

Said lands will be first sold in parcels, as will
be Indicated by the plats exhibited, aud tben af-
terwards as a whole, and whichever sale Drodu- -
ces the more money will be reported to the
cuun,.

Terms of Sale.
Twenty per cent, of the purchase mcney will

De required .to oe iaii in casn on trie day of sale
balance payable in equal installments at six.
twelve and eighteen mouths, with Interest from
date. Tbe purchaser to give notes with approved
security for the deferred pa) ments. Title will be
retained until all the purchase money ahal. have
been paid.

For further information apply to Moore &
lemmings, Attorneys at I .aw, Ashevllle, N- - C.

This the 26th day of March. 1X7.
- , CdAS W. MALONE,

mh 1 J.V wtf - - Commissioner.

HARNESS.
Our Stock is now complete and mad

of tbe best materials, with 1) tbe latest
improvements. ' eingle and double set
in nickle and oriental rubber, either ei
or nickle lined. All ctner trimmines o
snort notice. , .. - - . .

t '

Saddles and Bridles
Of every grade and price-- , from cheaper
Morgan to tbe Anglian Knap toe. .

irojtMJE colians
Of every kind, size, grade and price. .

SIOltSJE CJLO timijyg
Just received a fresh' stock, inclndin.
frack Suits. Sweat Hoods, Jowl Hoods
Cooline Blankets, Ankle Boots of differ
ent patterns. Linen Sheets of all pricea

MjJLP ROBES, . t
The finest stock in the market.' Call a
see them.
nViips, Saddle Cloth ana

Fly JWets,
In every variety. ;
REMllItIJYG OF AX

lot- TI. i

Remember we have no machinery
all work done by band and guaranteed
Call on us and see what can be bouuhl
in in ., .Aaheville our line. - .4

- T. IV. JBXlA.BTCH.
North Main street, opposito old Centra

"Seven Sx:r:a.ys,,
IRON-ALU- M MASS.:

The product of Fourteen Gallons of the best Mineral Water in the
World Evaporated to a MASS.

A Gift of Nature, and not a Patent Medicine.
Uhe Quest Tonic and Appetizer known. Cures Dyspepsia and Indiges-

tion, Headaches, Chronic Diarrhoea, Chills and Fevers. Catarrh, and all
Throat aud Nasal Affections, Scrofula and Eczema, Habitual Constipa-
tion, Anienorrhcea, Menorrhagia Lencorrhcea, and all Female Weak
nessess. Diseases of the Urinary Organs, Cholera Infantum, &c, etc.

Price : $1.00 for Large Size Bottle ; 50 cents for Small Size Bottle.
Ask your druggist for it. If he should not have it, and will not order

it, then address the proprietors, and it will be sent by mail, postage paid.
:o:

' "Are the friends of the roads san-
guine about its future as a paying
roadr

"I do not see why they should
not be. It will pass through a
country in which every product
raised on the American Continent,
except conee and bananas, can be
produced. It passes near those
valuable magnetic and red hematite
iron beds in the upoer part of South
Carolina; near the Cranberry mines
in North Carolina, th fineat steel--
producing ores in the world; through
the inexhaustible coking and other
coal and limestone beds in Virginia,
imbedded within thirty minutes'
haul of iron ores. The road will be
a trunk line for this traffic and for
the traffic in other commodities be-

tween Charleston and the Mississip
pi Valley and its tributaries. Why
should it not be a paying road? The
fact is, Charleston has been kept
bacK irom her legitimate position
us one of the great commercial cities
o! the Atlantic seaboad by the want
of just such a railroad as this prom-
ises to be."

'What do you think of the future
ot Unarleston il this road is built?

"Well, I don't think that I can
better answer your question than
by saying what will surprise many
people, and none more than the
people of Charleston themselves,
and make them write be down a
crank no doubt. If this road is
built I would rather inyest my
money in real estate in Charleston,
if I had it, than any city in the Uni
ted States. You will ask me why.
Because, in the first place, property
is very cheap there now, and in the
second, when this connection is
made with the West it will advance
beyond anything anybody now
dreamH of. It may be some years,
but with this trunk line through
connection, nothing can keep Char-
leston back. I assume, of cpurse,
that it will continue to be free from
yellow fever, as it has been for ten
years, and with the continuance of
proper quarantine always will be.
It is one of the healthiest cities in
America, with a winter climate with-
out an equal, a fine hat bor and cen-
tral location."

"How about the earthquake?"
"Well, Charleston is no moie lia

ble to earthquakes than New York
or Baltimore, or any other American
city. We supposed we were ex
empted on this part of the Continent
from such calamities, but we have
been sadly disabused of this delu
sion, aud in calculating the future
for Charleston there is no better rea
son to discount earthquakes than
elsewhere. In fact, I think there is
much kss, as she has had her
'shake,' and is not likely to have '

repetition."

Another Suicide.
At Rockey Valley, in an adjoining

coaniy, mere was Dunea last week
prominent man who might be yet an
ornament to societv. tialie not neglect
ed the advice of his friends to such an
extent that he can be said to have died
by his own wish. Mr. Tones had at first
a slight cold, neglected, it become sen
ous. His Iriends advised the great Cough
Kemedy, Sytnpuyx. tie relused every
appeal by his frit-nd- Asa natural result
lie crew worse and died. Ye that are
suffieri i. g with, couyhs and colds beware
that you do not lav yourself liable to the
same charge and fill a. premature grave,
out tane svmpnyx at once and live.

F SALE.

A House and Lot with a vacant honae lot
adjoining, on Clayton s reet House contains sixrooms and is nevly new: terms easy.

HJnaioB xt. A. oAUrdON.

LAND PLASTES I

LAND PLASTEHI
at -

BEARDEN, RANKIN & COMPANY'S,
mar 15(1 tf

JESSE R. STARNES,

f i ii i n-

0 - --raw - ? fLQ

sVnnitni-na.iiivat-- , , i,,,,., .mni- -
Successor to X. Brand A Co.,

UNDERTAKER,
A8HEVILLE, N. C. '

fllitallie and Walnut Coffins constantl t
oix bend. Every requisite of tbe basinets)
famnhed. All calls day ornight prompt-
ly auBwered. Heareee nmished tfhen
desired. I can be found at R. B. Noland'a
Kiwery store (my old fatand) for tbe
present. Embalming a specialty. Bod
ies will be taken charge of immediately

desired. mb 8 tf ;

A Card to the Public
Kotice. FVXBT individual who haa not nJd

his oily taxes Ibr 186, furiher Indulgence is Im-
possible. , My time is 'moat up. Taxes or trouble
mutt come and oome iioui. Pay your taxes and
save cost. ; - Respectfully,

No Cure,
DICKEY'S PAINLESS EYE WATER cures W uur ana inflamed

Eyes in a few hours, without pain or danger. The best Eye Water in tb
world.

Price, Only 25 cents per bottle. Ask for it, Have no other. ;

Dickey Jt Inderson, Proprietors.
And Manufacturers of the Abcve Remedies,

fe Bristol, Tenn.

iba fi nnmnTTrrrr

: Sadler's Arithmetica are the

No Pay 1

Should avail himself oftha ADVANTAGES offend m

tat acquiring a thorough ssd practical knowhxlt of
oiuiaMa fif VV 1 'fS'B With tmpron andBlargdfLal4UBMholllU4 thla InaUtotloa

upon 1U twamr-nir- a yaar or
The proficlciicv i KHitWirt aoirad bv
miany pupiil fra AU4&aatiU allaUaar lh
eocatry ttthaationgait comieaaattow we can cr at
to our aceeaaaaaaocaienii 1 f fftf 1 KtAWnof Tonth.

ling apadallr taofhl Ma Vacation. fonllt mar
enter at anj uma, r or tern
catalogue and BarUcaUn,- -

OaUoaaraddrax W. H. SADLER, Praat,
. . 8 N.Clutrlea St..

Latest and Beat aver Published.

IMPLEMENTS
OIES, ANCHOR BRAND

AjTNi ASTER, CORN -

.CUTxhc

FOR

building, near French Bmad froa

PENNIMAN & CO.
asimf.vijMIjE, jr. c.

JOBBKBS AND DKALEKS IN , '"

AGRICUIiTSS AL
OLD HICKORY WAGONi

FERTILIZERS, LIME
SHELLERS, FLED

--o

AGENTS

Old Hickory Uagons, Ragland's JTobacco Seed,
' chor Brand Fertilizer, --Zimmerman's Mruit JXvap

orator, JfIeComiick? Harvesting tflachines
"

., , AND DEBLBRS JN ' - ? . . -
...... . ; - ' ' i u j

SEEDS, INCLUDING CIX)VER,-
- TIMOTHY, AND 0THE3 . .

"Office at P.enniman & Cc'scOrner North Main Street sand CourK
house 'Sauare; - and at i Old Depot

luwii .xiuir, pun jruui ruugci vji
the map it Chattanooga and ,. Dan-- Hotel, Asbe ville, a . J. ; . mart; cuia - ui.mvlt-,v- .

laiU-dt- r ; . N, A. RBYNOLD8,


